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Lightning McQueen

Lightning McQueen is a red racer car sponsored by Rust-eze Medicated 
Bumper Ointment. He was at first obnoxious, noxious and rude to everyone. 
One day on the way to California for the rematch, he got lost and ended up 
in Radiator Springs where he accidentally tore up the main road and was 
arrested by the Sheriff. His stay in Radiator Springs fixing the road helped 
him make friends with town folks. Lightning began to care about others.
When he returned to the match, he gave up the Piston Cup and helped The 
King finish the race.

闪电麦坤

闪电麦坤是一辆由保险杠除锈灵赞助的红色赛车。故事开始，麦坤对周围的人很不

友好，不受同伴们欢迎。在去往加利福尼亚参加殊死赛的途中，麦坤却意外迷路，

他闯入水箱温泉镇，无意把小镇的主干道破坏了。小镇的警长拘留了他，并罚他修

好路才能离开。在小镇的这段时间，他和小镇居民成为好朋友，开始学会关心他

人。重回比赛后，麦坤放弃了夺得活塞杯的机会，帮助受伤的车王完成了比赛。



Sally

Sally Carrera ran a Cozy Cone Motel in 
Radiator Springs, she convinced the local 
judge to direct Lightning to repair the Main 
Street. She made friends with Lightning 
and explained to him the history of the 
town. In the end, Lightning was touched 
and they two fell in love with each other.

莎莉

莎莉经营着水箱温泉镇的路障汽车旅馆，在麦坤

被拘留后，她说服法官判麦坤留下来修路。故

事中，莎莉和麦坤成为好朋友并向麦坤讲述了小

镇的历史。最后，麦坤被莎莉感动，两人坠入 

爱河。

Mater

Mater is an old tow truck and is the first to 
befriend and support Lightning McQueen 
throughout his adventure in Radiator 
Springs. In the story, Mater showed 
Lightning how to do “Tractor-Tippin” and 
how to drive backward without crashing. In 
the end, Lightning asked Tex to give Mater 
an opportunity to fly in a Dinoco helicopter 
like he always wanted.

板牙

板牙是一辆老旧的拖车。在麦坤被困水箱温泉

镇的这段时光里，他是第一个和麦坤成为朋友

并给予麦坤支持的小镇成员。故事中，他向麦

坤展示了让拖拉机翻倒的恶作剧，并教会麦坤

在不发生碰撞的情况下倒车。故事的结尾，麦

坤请老德帮忙，让板牙乘岱诺可直升机，实现

了在空中飞翔的愿望。



Doc Hudson

Doc Hudson is Radiator Springs’ local 
physician. He was once known as The 
Fabulous Hudson Hornet and had won 
three Piston Cups. All that changed when 
a terrible crash happened on him. Jaded by 
the scene, he left that world and stayed in 
Radiator Springs as a physician. In the end, 
he returned to the race as Lightning’s crew 
chief.

蓝天博士

蓝天博士是水箱温泉镇当地的医生。他曾经是大

名鼎鼎的哈德森·大黄蜂，赢得过三座活塞杯。

然而，他的赛车生涯因一场事故而终止。被赛

场拒绝的他离开赛场，在水箱温泉小镇做了医

生。在故事的最后，他作为麦坤的维修队长重回 

赛场。

Sheriff

Sheriff was the first resident of Radiator Springs 
and the first to meet Lightning McQueen 
during a police chase when Lightning was 
speeding through the town. He built trusts with 
Lightning under the help of Sally and at last 
befriended Lightning McQueen. He offered 
Lightning a police escort to California and 
joined his pit crew for the championship race.

警长

警长是水箱温泉镇的第一位居民。当麦坤初到

小镇，到处乱窜的时候，警长是第一个发现他

的小镇成员。在莎莉的帮助下，警长建立了对

麦坤的信任并和麦坤成为朋友。他为麦坤去往

加利福尼亚参加殊死赛提供警力护送，并作为

麦坤的维修队员参与了冠军赛。



Chick Hicks

Chick Hicks is a rival of Lightning. He spent his entire career trailing The 
King and was bitter about this fact. Hick’s racing number 86 is a slang term 
for destroying and getting rid of something. At the rematch in California, he 
crashed The King and won the Piston Cup. However, he was rejected by fans 
although he won.

路霸

路霸是麦坤在赛场上的对手。他的整个赛车生涯一直被车王压制，路霸对此耿耿于

怀。路霸身上的数字86暗示了他要破坏并征服对手。在加利福尼亚的殊死赛上，他

将车王撞伤并因此赢得活塞杯。然而车迷们对他的胜利表示不满。



















There’s a whole lot more to racin’ than just winnin’.

除了赢得比赛，还有更多值得追求的东西。
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CHAPTER 1

Excitement pulsed through a packed① stadium 
where thousands of revved-up fans gathered to 
watch the Dinoco 400—the biggest race of the year. 
They honked their horns and waved their flags in 
support of their favorite racers. The winner would 
receive the Piston Cup trophy and be crowned 
champion for the entire season!

While more fans cheered outside, Lightning 
McQueen, the rookie, was parked in the back of 
his posh trailer, trying to psych② himself up for 
the race. It had been a huge year for Lightning. 

第 1 章

赛车场上人山人海，欢呼声此起彼伏。成千上万激动不已的

赛车迷正在观看本年度最盛大的一场比赛—岱诺可400汽车拉

力赛。他们吹着喇叭，挥舞着旗帜，为喜爱的选手加油。本场获胜

者不仅可以得到活塞杯奖杯，而且会加冕为整个赛季的冠军 !

场外欢呼的车迷越来越多，赛车新秀闪电麦坤正停在他的豪

华拖车上为自己鼓劲儿，做赛前的最后准备。对麦坤来说，今年

真是赚足了眼球。他像一颗引爆的炸弹一样飞驰在赛场上，赢了

① packed adj. 非常拥挤的 ② psych vt. 使精神紧张。此处的“psych up”意为“使

兴奋起来，使（为比赛、表演等）做好精神准备”
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He had exploded onto the racing scene like a stick 
of dynamite①, and he already had an impressive 
list of wins and top finishes. He knew that he had 
a good shot at winning the Dinoco 400, and if he 
did, he would be the first rookie in history to do it. 
Lightning felt his rpm increase at the thought. 

“Focus.” He concentrated hard. “Speed. I am 
speed. I eat losers for breakfast. I am Lightning.” He 
had two things on his mind: winning and all the perks 
that came with it, including the Dinoco sponsorship. 
The sponsorship meant that Dinoco would pay 
Lightning a lot of money to compete in races. 

“Hey, Lightning,” called Mack. He was Lightning’s 
loyal trailer driver. “You ready?” 

一场又一场的比赛，取得了一连串好成绩。他知道自己有十足的

把握在岱诺可400汽车拉力赛中获胜。一旦成功，他将会成为赛

车史上第一个夺得活塞杯的新手！想到这儿，麦坤感觉车轮都要

飞转起来了！

“集中注意力！”他努力控制自己。“速度，我就是速度！我要

把失败者当早餐，我是闪！电！”他的脑子里现在只有两样东西：

胜利以及随之而来的好处，包括岱诺可的赞助。这一赞助意味着

岱诺可将赞助麦坤一大笔钱让他参加更多的比赛。

“嘿，闪电，”麦坤的老伙计拖车麦克说，“你准备好了吗？”

① dynamite n. 炸药，具有爆炸性的事物，引起轰动的人或物
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Lightning could feel the roar of the crowds in 
the stands as his tires buzzed①.

“Oh, yeah!” The sleek red race car revved his 
engine. “Lightning’s ready.” 

Cameras flashed across the stands like fireworks 
as Lightning rolled off the rear of his trailer. He 
made sure he gave them a good look at his lucky 
lightning bolt sticker② and the number 95 on his 
side.

“Ka-chow!” he called out as his grill flashed 
across the stadium’s giant video screen. 

Lightning made his way to the track. His 
competitors were waiting. There were more than 
forty other cars in the race, but Lightning McQueen 

麦坤能感受到当他飞转的轮胎一摩擦地面，发出隆隆的声

响，看台上的车迷们就报以热烈的回应。

“欧耶！”炫酷的红色赛车发动了引擎。“闪电已经准备好了！”

麦坤驶出拖车，满场的闪光灯像层层烟花一样咔嚓咔嚓闪个

不停。他确定，能给他带来好运的闪电标志以及侧边的数字95

让他的出场闪亮无比。

“咔嚓！”当他的车身闪现在赛场的大屏幕上时，麦坤不禁嘚

瑟起来。

麦坤到达赛道时，他的竞争对手早已等候在那里。尽管还

① buzz vi./vt. （使）嗡嗡叫  ② sticker n. 张贴物
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knew that he had to worry about only two of them. 
Strip Weathers—also known as The King—had won 
more Piston Cups than any other car in history. 
He also had been Dinoco’s golden① boy for years, 
getting all those big paychecks. This would be his 
last race before retiring. Lightning was sure that The 
King wanted to go out on top, and he still had the 
speed to do it. 

And then there was Chick Hicks. He was 
famous for battling through the line—bashing② any 
car who stood in his way. He had never managed 
to beat The King, though. He was more determined 
than ever to win and begin a new era—the Chick 
era. 

有其他四十多辆赛车参赛，但在闪电麦坤看来，能让他担心的只

有两辆。史催普·惠特被人们尊称为车王，在赛车史上赢得过最

多的活塞杯。他也是岱诺可多年来的红人，囊括了所有的丰厚奖

金。这将是他退役之前的最后一场比赛。麦坤确信车王期待着

登顶，而且他仍然拥有这个实力。

接着是路霸。这家伙因霸道而出名，不管什么车挡路，他

都要较量一番。然而，他从未能够击败车王。但这次，他抱着必

胜的信念，鼓足了劲非赢不可。他期待开启一个全新的赛车时

代—路霸的时代！

① golden adj. 金色的，黄金般的  ② bash vi. / vt. 严厉批评
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“Bob, my oil pressure’s through the roof 
right now!” cried Darrell Cartrip, one of the 
race announcers. Poor Darrell was in danger of 
overheating as the green flag① dropped. The three 
rivals lurched into high gear, launching the greatest 
race of the decade as they roared across the starting 
line.

“Right you are, Darrell,” Bob Cutlass agreed as 
he watched the action from the announcers’ booth. 
“The winner of this race will win the season title 
and the Piston Cup!” 

“The legend, the runner-up②, and the rookie,” 
Darrell said. “Three cars, one champion.” 

“鲍勃，我的油压现在高到不行了！”赛况解说员达伦·卡提

普喊道。正当可怜的达伦快要热昏头的时候，绿旗放了下来。三

个竞争对手倾斜车身，迅速加足马力 ,呼啸着冲出起点。此刻，一

场十年来最壮观的比赛正式拉开帷幕！

鲍勃·卡特拉斯从演播室注视着赛场上的动态赞同地说

道：“你说得对，达伦，这场比赛的冠军将会是整个赛季的赢家，更

将得到活塞杯！”

“传奇车王、凶猛路霸、新人闪电，”达伦说，“三辆赛车，冠军

只有一个！”

① the green flag 绿旗，宣布赛车比赛开始的发令旗  ② runner-up n. 亚军，第二名  
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